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The spotlight of Alpha Phi Omega for 1940-41 is focused on SERVICE -

our contribution to Americanism on college and university campuses. A
detinite growth of service activities is in progress throughout the fraternity
in the "Anniversary Expansion Program" (Read about it on pages three
to five).
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Will Youi Chapter Aid the Red

Cross Soil Call, November 11 )o 24?

Lasl tall, a considerable numbei cd Alpha
Phi Omega ohsplen handled tlie Red Cioss

membsiship diive among Ihe siudenis and

facully people on theix lespaeiiTB campnses.
It's a woithy cause, an sxcslleni aeivice

projael. Contad yoni local Sed Cross head-

quattets to delermine how yoiu chapter can

coopersle in the drive this year! And act

immedialely - the drive begins on Armisltce

Day.

FROM THE EDITORS . . .

The Seplember issue of TORCH AMD

TREFOIL, the first Annnal Service Edi
tion in our new schedule of publics-
lion, has received wide oommendalion
iism chapter memliers all over Ihs

nBtion. In addition to providing a

comprehensivs record of the service

activities of l}I9-4a, if has been ac

claimed BS B valuable piece of pra-
motionat lUaiaJuie lo explain to pro

spective members the type of pio)ecls
Included in Alpha Phi Omega's four-

iold service program. MateiisI of

particular inlerasl is aliaady being as

sembled (or Ihe second annnal service

edition to he published In Seplambei,
1*41.

A Letter to You From the
National President

Greetings, My Brothers ;

An extremely vital message was sent to the President and the Senior
Faculty Advisor of every Alpha Phi Omega chapter on September 25,
announcing the "Anniversary Expansion Program" which has been
launched by our National Executive Board.

The response has been wonderful. The student leaders and faculty
advisors of our chapters have readily recognized the need for aggressive
ness in strengthening and vitalizing Alpha Phi Omega as a constructive

force on the college and university campuses of the nation.

As this TORCH AND TREFOIL goes lo press, the executive commitlees

of 61 chaplers have voted approval of the expansion program and have

agreed to carry forward a strong program of service growth and member
ship growth leading up to the commemoration of our national birthday,
December 16. Surely more will lake such action within a few days. A

commilment has been signed by each of these chapters, pledging it first
lo intensify its service activities this fall in order to end this anniversary
yeai with a stronger and more far-reaching program than has ever been
experienced on its campusj and second, to extend the benefits and oppor
tunities of Alpha Phi Omega membership to iifteen or more new active
members by December 16, to increase the chapter man-power, and thus to

increase the chapter service-power.
On all fronts. Alpha Phi Omega is making strides ahead. The replies

received concerning the expansion program have usually consisted not

only of signatures on a ballot sheet, but have included comments and

reports ranging from one paragraph to many, telling of early fall service

projects and recruiting results and giving assurance of a great forward
trend in both service and membership.

I like lo think of INCREASED SERVICE and GREATER MAN-POWER
as the "success twins" in Alpha Phi Omega. When these two go hand in

hand, when they grow proportionately, when they aid one another, their
chapter is bound to steadily increase its effectiveness and usefulness on

the campus. But they can grow only as we cultivate them.

As I told your President and your Senior Faculty Advisor in a letter
a short time ago, I have never in my nine years as National President been
more optimistic and enthusiastic about the future of Alpha Phi Omega
than I am this fall. Evidence is conclusive that we are entering a great
period of growth, a school year filled with strong advancement in Alpha
Phi Omega all over the nation.

All of us are stimulated in knowing that from coast to coast our fra

ternity is uniting in a common movement. Its success in yout own chapter
reaches beyond the boundaries of your campus and your chapter -it is

being repealed all over the United States, and you are a part of it, contrib
uting to its strength and effectiveness and vigor. December 16 will be a

momentous day in the history of our fraternity because of the tremendous

implication of our program.

My hat is off to every chapter officer, advisor, active member, and

pledge who is "on Ihe firing line," pulling the ideals of Alpha Phi Omega
into daily practice. You are truly the exemplification of our renowned
motto, "Be a Leader, Be a Friend, Be of Service."

Faithfully and fraternally yours.

National President.
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There are greal times ahead! In a nation-wide pro

gram of growth and revitalization, Ihe National Execu
tive Board has challenged every chapter of Alpha Phi

Omega to subslantially increase its service program
and its active membership during the fall term. This
is not an arbitrary campaign, but a limely determina
tion to intensify the service value of Alpha Phi Omega
?n every campus where this fralernily is now function

ing.
This coming December, Alpha Phi Omega will ob

serve its 15th national birthday and surely we have
reason lo really celebrate the building of such a use

ful and forceful fraternity in so short a period of years.
There's no record like it in the history of Ihe Greek-
letter fraternity syslem in America. Yet we have only
just begun. There are vast service opportunities yet
untouched, and the lime is right to push ahead with
new vigor and enlhusiasra. In these troubled days
when greed and hate are gaining in strength in many
countries of the world it is our privilege and responsi-
failily to contribute loward maintaining real Ameri
canism in the United States. One of Ihe best means lo
do this is lo promote unselfish service to fellowmen as

an inlernal defense of American ideals.

Two Immediate Objectives
As a vigorous commemoration of our fifteen years'

growth, the National Executive Board has launched a

great Anniversary Expansion Program, building up to
our national birthday, December 16, 1940. It includes
two objectives to be stressed in every chapter during
the weeks just ahead. First, INCREASED SERVICE and
second, GREATER MAN-POWER.
In the first objective, your board asks that your

chapter service activities be intensified to produce a

stronger and more far-reaching program than you have
ever before experienced in APO on your campus.
In the second objective, your chapter has bean asked

lo bring into Alpha Phi Omega membership fifteen or

more new active members by December 16 to increase
your chapter man-power and thus increase your future
service-power.
These Iwo objeclives go hand in hand. Increased

service in your chapter is necessary to cause new men
to want to join and participate in your program.
Greater man-power is essential to carry out a more
intensive service program and to be ready for addi
tional service opportunities.

(Continued on next page)

SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE EXPANSION PROGRAM

�
1. Meetings oi your Execulive CommittsB (al! chapter officers

and advisors) should ha held irequently duiing Ihe next two

months to give strong ana etleclive leaaeiship lo your ex

pansion efforts.
2. Have your Campus Projects CommiKae confer with your col

lege prastaent, aeani, publicity aireclor ana olher aaminisria-
tion ottioials and faculty members lo secure suagealioiis tor

naeded service proiect3. Have all oi these sugge3lions pia-
santed lor considers lion bI b meeting oi Ihe full chapiei
membership, sna Ihen outline a series oi projecEs tor Novem

ber sna Deeemher which will buiia Alpha Phi Omega's use

fulness to new heights on your campus between now ana our

national hirlhday.
3. Hava your Community Piojects Commillee conler with your

Scout Executive, pre3iaenl oi yeur local Rolsry Club, ofiioiBls
of olher civic clubs, and the director of your local welfare

sgenCLe3 to deiermine how Alpha Phi Omega may best serve

The communiiy auiing the next two monlhs. Remember the

Thanksgiving and ChriElmas seasons oiler especially tine oppoi-

tunities to aid needy people in your vicinily.
i. Hoia formal pleaging ceremonies frequently to give recogni

tion lo new men sna start them on their way toward active

membership. Use Ihe new Pledge Manual as a basis for liain-

ing your pledges in Ihe tunaamenlals and ideals of Alpha Phi

Omega. Use the new-style pledge button lo give your pleages
a real sense of pride in their aitilialion with Alpha Fhi Omega
and lo let the student body know thsl your chspier is growing
in membership as well as in service.

5, Require your pledges to actusHy prove their inleiesi in

SERVICE before being eligible for active membeiship by
carrying out speciiic service sssignmenis during their pleage
Irsining peiioa. Seek quality in your new members, not

quantity slone.
i. Use the MANUAL OF SERVICE snd Ihe Annual Seivice Edition

of the TORCH AND TREFOIL lor suggestions for new service

projects in your chapter.
7. Study the Administration Section of the MANUAL OF SERVICE

to iuTlhei strengthen the opBraiing etticiancy oi youi chapter.
S. (Por Chapters which have not already begun rushing activities.]

Plan and carry out a spscial rush meeting to entertain piospec-
llvB msmberj and lo explain Ic them Ihe sdvsntages at Atphs
Phi Omegs. Suggeslion3 for this kind of meeting sre available
from Ihe Nslionsl Oflice upon requesl,

9, Hoia more then one inilislion ceremony tor your new members.
Don't wsit until December 16 toi your induction services-
Initisle your first group as soon as they have met The require.
menis, and than plan another ceremony for the nalionsi birth
day (or as near that date as prscTicsble). Esch time the
tttualislic work is conducted jl will serve lo furlhor strengthen
your chapter.

10. Caleb Ihe spiriT of this nation-wide expansion program. Gear
your entire chapter piogrsm around the two msjot obieolives
for the next Two monThs, INCREASED SERVICE and GREATER
MAN-POWER.
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Commitments Already Received From
Sixty-One Chapters

From every section of the nation has come enlhusi
aslic approval of the Anniversary Expansion Program.
Definite commitments to meet the service and member
ship objectives have been received from 61 chapters
(up lo the lime this issue goes to press).
The National Executive Board takes pleasure in an

nouncing in Ihe TORCH AND TREFOIL the chapters
which have thus far agreed to carry forward a strong
program of service growth and membership giowth,
and with the chapter names are given the names of
the Presidents and Senior Faculty Advisors who have

signed the commitments on behalf of their chapters.
Notice the list below :

ALABAMA
Delta - Alsbams Polytechnic InstiluTe� .._ � Aubuin

President�Warrea G. Darly
Senior Faculty Advisor�ProJ. A. L. Thomas

CALIFORNIA
Zeta - Slsnlord Univetsily- Slairlora

...Los Angeles

..Sants Barbara

President�-David S. Jaekman
Senior Faculty Advisor�Prof. H, M. Bacan

Chi �University of Csliiornis St Los Angeles _.-

President�Arthur Beland
Senior Faculty Advisor�Prof, Paul Fra/iiploii

Psl- Santa Barbara Slsle College- - ._

President�Reg Sundin
Senior Faculty Advisor�Dr. Frederick Addicott

Alptia Delta-San Diego State College- -_�San Diego
President�Herbert Blossom
Senior Faculty Advisor�Dr. James E. Crouch

Alpha Kappa - University ot Southern Caliiomia Lo^ Angeles
President�Harold Hoover
Senior Faculty Advisor�Dr. Francis M. Bacan

Gamma Beta-San Jose Stale Collage _.San Jose

President�Howard Blebesheimer
Senior Faetdiy Advisor�-Dr. Albert Schmoldt

Gamma Gamma - University of Calitornia.,-^.�- � �..-^-Berkeley
President�William B. Wolf
Senior Faculty Advisor�Robert P. Petersen

FLORIDA
Tan - Universily oi Florida� -Gainesvilla

...Corsl Gables

President�Homer Still, Jr.
Senior Faculty Advisor�Dr. Charles E. Bell

Alphs Pi-Univeisity ot Mismi�.�. ,..-

Presidem�John L. Qtiimby
Senior Faettlty AdiHsor�Fonet E. Alter

GEORGIA
Gamma Zela-Georgis School of Technology � _._._AllsnTs

President�Fred W. Whitehead
Senior Faeuliy Advisor�Dr. David B. Cmner

ILLINOIS
Ela-Norlhem Illinois StsTe Teschers College _ DeKalb

President�ZJiV^ Terry, Jr,
Senior Faculty Advisor�Dr. M. C. Hayes

Sigma �Northwesiem Univarsily,- -Evanslon

President�Edgar VanAllsbiirg
Senior Faculty Advisor�Jay Gerber

Alpha Alpha - University of Illinois Urbans

President�Carl Wilhner
Senior Faculty Advisor�Prof, I. R. Hoener

Bela Gamma - CenTial Y.M.CA. Callage �.-.. ...Chicago
President�Bab Becker
Senior Faculty Advisor�George Schaefjer

INDIANA
Mu-Inatans University ...,_.� -..

President�Porter Murphy
Senior Faculty Advisor-�B. R. Jones

Alpha Gamma - Puraua Universily�. . �.�

President�Allrerl W. Yates
Senior Faculty Advisor�Prof. H. G. Venemann

-Bloomington

-Lafsyalte

Alpha Tau-Bullar Univeraily... -Indianapolis
President�John E. Evard
Senior Faculty Advisor�P,v,/, C. B. Camp

Alpha Upsilon - DePau'w Univarsily.�..__�^.^

President�Alex Porleus
Senior Facully Advisor�Dr. Carl McGuire

Beta Lambda - Indians STste Teschers College�
President�Harry McKain
Senior Faculty Advisor�Dr. David A. Glascoc^

Gamma Mu - Evansville College �_

President�Jac!(. Hahn
Senior Faculty Advisor�Fi-aj. Dean Long

IOWA
Beta Epsilon � Iowa Slale Teachera College�- � .

President�Chris Ouetgaard
Senior Faculty Advisor�Dr. Hugh S. Bufjum

KANSAS

-.� - �-Greencaslle

-Tetre Hsule

-.Evansville

-Ceaar Falls

Lambda �University of Kansas ��,.-.- ��.� .� ,.Lswrence
President�Stan Clark
Senior Faculty Advisor�Proj. Tom Hancock

Bets Tau-Washbum College- �____ Topeka
President�Bill ConaUJay
Senior Facully Advisor�Dr. Hugh G. IVales

LOUISIANA
Alpha Epsilon-Louisians Stsle University�� Baton Rouge

President�Clifton L. Gremiliion, Jr.

-Lafayeile

-Cambridge

-Springfield

Hall

--- -�-East Lansing

Senior Faculty Advisor�Dr. L. J, LJTssalle
B2:a Phi - Southwe sTern Louisians fnsTitule�_ ._ _

President�Hugh O, Bourqiie
Senior Facully Advisor�l^. A'. H. Balyard

MASSACHUSETTS
Alpha Chi �Massschusetls Institute ot Technology..-.�

President�Henry Pohndorj
Senior Facully Advis-:r�Osta' Hedhind

Gsmma Cla �Springfield College ��

President�Frank Parker
Senior Faculty Advisor�Lawrence K.

MICHIGAN
Beta Beta - Michigan State College

President�Richard K. Alman
Senior Faculty Advisor�Proj. C. t. Russell

MISSOURI

Epsilon - Northea si Mi330uri Slale Teschets College Kitksville
President�Robert A. Cankin
Senior Faculty Advisor�Dr. F, D. Heivui. }r.

lola-Psrt College �._._J'artville
President�Philip Dunn
Senior Faculty Advisor�Prof. H. /.. Williams

Medical Unit of lols-Ksnsss C ly Collage ot Ostaopalhy and
Surgery�.�� �,-^.- .....� . � Kansas City

President�Ernest H, Mason
Senior Facully Advisor�Di. J, L. Jones

Alpha Eta �University oi Ksnsss Cily . ___-_. Kansas City
President�Dave Barry
Senior Faculty Advisor�Dr, Kenneth Muhony

Alpha Mu-Willism Jswell College _J.ibeily
President�Bill Wallace
Senior Facully Advisor�-Dr. Franl; f.dson

Alpha Phi - Wa3hingTon Universily St. Louis
President�John W. Grijfilhs
Senior Facully Advisor�Di. Wilber C. Eothivell

Alpha Omega - Kirksviils College of Osiea ic Surgery Kirksville
President�Robctt Slocker
Seniot Faculty Advisor�Dr. C. M. liilerhne

Bela Ela - UniversiTy of Missouri-. Columbia
President�W. W. Barnett, Jr.
Senior Facully Advisor�Bob Hill

Beta Kappa - Central Missouri Slale TeaGher3 Ccllege Warransburg
President�John Dicmer
Senior Facully Advisor�Prof. Tom Scott

Beta Mn - Southwest Missouri Stale Teschers Collage Springfield
President�^Waller R. Heck
Senior Faculty Advisor�Prof. James Shannon

Beta Omicton �Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy.- �.Rolla
President�Leroy E. Allen
Senior Faculty Advisor�Prof. V. A. C. Gevec^er

Bela Upsilon -Northwest Missouri Slate Teschers College-MsryviUe
President�Don U. Deere
Senior Faculty Advisor�Prof. Sterling Surrey
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Beta Fsi - Soulheast Missouri Slaie Teachers College-Cape GLrsrdeau
President-�Martin Remley
Senior Faculty Advisor�Prof. O. M. Skalbeck

NEW YORK
Fhi- Syracuse Universily . �� Syracuse

-New York

President�Charles Pound
Senior Faculty Advisor�Prof. Gutlh Whipple

Beta lots-New York Universily . ��.

President�Royal S. Radin
Senior Faculty Advisor�Dr. H. Harold Axworthy

Gamma DeltB-Schcol of Business- C.C.N .Y New York
President�Betnatd H. Jacobs
Senior Facully Advisor�Dr. Ernest Bradford

Gamma Epsilon-City College -C.C.N.Y�_ New York

President�Wilfred Gordon
Senior Faculty Advisor�Prof . D. T .O'Connell

NORTH DAKOTA

Alpha Lsmbda - North Dakota Agricultural College- . �..Faigo
Presidents-Gilbert C. Wagner
Senior Faculty Advisor�Prof. /. R. Dice

OHIO
Alpha Iota -Ohio Slale University�-_�� Columbus

President�Thomas C. Fitzpairicl^
OKLAHOMA

Bela Pi-Universily of Tuiss Tulsa

Presidem�Clarence Ehlers
Senior Faculty Advisor�Dr. E. H. C'i^'n'^ll

PENNSYLVANIA
Alpha - Lsfayelle College _

President�Robert B. Hampton
Senior Faculty Advisor�Prof. D. A. Hatch

Kappa- Carnegie Instltule of Technology ...__-....

President�Edwin Bankson
Senior Faculty Advisor�Di: Robert Gregg

..Edston

-Piilsbuigh

Alpha Beta - Pennsylvania Stsle Collage.-
President�lokn Yeneral
Secretary�Otto C. Zimmermann

JUpha Psi-Lahigh University..

-Stale Coltega

President�Richard Shepherd
Senior Faculty Advisor�Prof. Fii^ C. Barllet!

TEXAS

Alphs Omioion - Southern Meihodisi Univer3ily�
President�Fred E. Haynes
Senior Faculty Advisor�Prof. Lester fordan

Alpha Rho - UnivBrsily of Texas.

President�Bill Barton
Senior Faculty Advisor�Dr. P. I. Adams

Bela Delta-East Texss Slsla Teachers College
President�James Thigpen
Senior Faculty Advisor�Ftof . /. W. McCrary

Beta Sigma -Texas Teehnologicsl Coliega �

Presidem�Argo Peek,
Senior Faculty Advisor�Dr. J. O, Ellsworth

WASHINGTON

Alpha Xi-Washington Stale College-
President�Ford Carr
Senior Facully Advisor�-Prof. !� S. Cnii-

WISCONSIN
Upsilon -Milwaukee Stale Teschers College

President�Robert H. Munger
Senior Facully Advisor�Dr. I.ch-h B. Ward

Alpha Nu-Sl. Norberl College-

-Balhlaham

-Dsllas

... Austin

-Commerca

-Lubbock

.. .-Pullman

-Milwsukee

-West DePete

President�James E. Dunn
Senior Facully Advisor�Rev. L. A. V. DeCleene

Bets Thela-University ot Wi3C0nsin �.-.__ Maaison

Presidem�Richard Peterson
Senior Facully Advisor�Frof. E. M. Smrls

EXPANSION AIDS FROM THE NATIONAL OrHCE

When asking each chspier lo participate in Ihe Anniversary
Expansion Program, your National Executive Boara has recognizea
113 responsibility lo exfena every possible assistance to every chsp
ier in teaohing the aesirea objectives. Your National Oflice has

prepared and furnished special materials aesignea lo aia in service

and membership growth:

1, The September issue of Torch and Trefoil (the tirsl annusl

service edition) not only presents s comprehensive record of

the services oi all chsplers last year, bul it ofiers msny tine

suggeslions for future service projeots on every csmpus.

Copies of this weia msiled to every undergraduate membei

and advisor of aveiy chapler, and eiitra copies have been

made available to all chaplers requssting them lot rushing
and promotional use.

a. Anolhar aid of the National Office has baen s new printing
of Ihs Manusl of Service with s supply being sent to every

chapter president lo be dtstiibuted to otiicars snd advisots.

Any officer or advisor who does not now have an individual

copy oi Ihs Manual of Service should contact his chapler
president lo receive the copy which is availabia for him.

The Manual is the working handbook of chapler leaders all

ovei Ihe nation and ib full oi program and adminislralion
laeas for Ihe success of your expansion ettorls. It is sug

gested that esch chspier leader read this handbook from

cover to cover and especially study his responsibi lilies as

outlinea on pages 30 lo 3J. It is further lecommandea thai

each ohaptet leader review the program section on pages 3 to

29 which offers ideas foi iuiure seivice actlvijtes.
5- A new Pledge Manual was oompilea in the National Office

duiing the past summer, studied and approvea by your

National Exeoulivo Bosra and made resdy lor Ihe use of

every ne-w pledge in every chapter oi Ihe fialemity. This

tweniy-paga printed manual is the result of experiences
gsinea in nesriy iifteen years ol Alpha Phi Omega progress

ana il covers all the essential iniormalion about our fraternity
lo creaie a full unaerslanaing sna appiecialion on the part
ol every pledge. Reference copies of the new manual have

been sent lo four leaders of every chapter (President, Vice-

Presldsnl, Senior Facully Advisor, snd Seoul Execulive), It

lias been tecommenaed thsl each oi these ciliceis review his

copy Ihoroughly and than share it wilh the oiher officer3 and

advisors so all leaders of all chapters will have s full knowl

edge of pledge informslion and pledge Itsining as set toith

in ihe new Pledge Manual. Individual copies of the new

manual will be mailed diiect lo each nev( pledge of each

chaplei upon receiving his pisdgeship spplicalion.
Another suggestion is that every chspier use Ihe new style
pledge button lo add dignity to the pleaging ceremony sna

lo give esch pleage his rightful recognilion in the chapler.
This butlon is ot trefoil design in keeping wilh Ihe style of

pins and keys worn by active members snd its cost is only
twenty-five cents each. It is recommended that each chapter
secure a quantity oi pledge hutions from our otfioial jewelers,
The L. G. Balfour Compfziiy, using Ihe regular ordel blanks,
snd have Ihem on hand lo presenl lo the pledges st each

pledging ceremony.

Suggestions for plsnning a rush party are available at the

National Office upon request.
Suggestions for carrying out any certain project in which

your chapter may be interesled may be secured from the

Nslionsl Oflice upon request.

ComUta i*t the. No^e-ffthe-l. 96.lue,
TIMEiy SERVICE SUGGESTION irom BROTHER STANLEY A. HARRRIS, NsUonsl Direoiot ol Inter-Racial SoouUng, BoY Seoul, ol America.

Stoiy oi Ihe First Anniversary Celebration oi Ihe two City College chaptacs, Gamma Delta and Gammii EpiUon.

FuU iniormalion about anangements lot National Convention - (S^ a announcement on neKl page)
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Ike. ^ocal Poitd o^AlfUia PUl 6mefa AdUui^f. tUu Wi4tien.
Is Indianapolis . . . Location of the

Eighth National Convention

FROM All SECTIONS OF THE UNITED STATES WILL COME
CHAPTER DELEGATES TO THE NATIONAL CONVENTION

DECEMBER 28 AND 29

The eighth biennial National Convenlion oi Alpha
Phi Omega will be held in Indianapolis, Indiana, De
cember 28 and 29, 1940, wilh sessions extending
throughout the full two -day period.

Purpose is Three-Fold
First, it is the purpose of the convenJion to plan for

the future development of Alpha Phi Omega and to
formulate policies which will govern and guide the
growth of this fraternity during 1941 and 1942.

Second, this convention is lo review ihe achieve-
menls of Alpha Phi Omega since the 1938 convention,
and receive progress reports from ihe several chapters.
Third, the convention is lo provide good fellowship

and personal acquaintanceship among chapler repre-
senlalives from all chapters throughout the nation.

Participation
Official Delegates. Two official delegates from each

chapter will have power to vote on questions which
come before Ihe convention assembly. One of Ihese
delegates should be an undergraduate and the other
an advisor. (This is in accordance wilh provisions set

forth in Article IX of the National Constitution.)
Non-Voting Represenlatives. Each chapler is invited

to send as many non-voting representatives as can

come. Every member of the fraternity who eilends
will be permilted to participate in Ihe entire convention
program, with the exception of the balloting. Advance
reports indicate many chapters will bring large delega
tions - one chapter has already made plans to bring 50

delegates, other chapters as many as 25, some 20 and
some 15 delegales.
Visitors. Pledges, school officials, Scout Leaders and

persons interested in forming new chaplers are invited
to allend the convention as visitors to learn first-hand
about Alpha Fhi Omega's service program and admin
istrative policies. If you have friends attending col

leges where Alpha Phi Omega has not yet been estab

lished, feel free to invite them to attend the convention
with you.

Host Chapteirs al Work
All of the chapters in the state of Indiana are to serve

as joint hosts to the convenlion. They are Mu at Indi-
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INDIANA'S SIXTH CHAPTER

The charier membership ol Gamma Mu Chapter at Evansville College, Installed

May 11, 19411.

aria University, Alpha Gamma al

Purdue, Alpha Tau al Butler, Alpha
Upsilon at DePauw, Beta Lambda
at Indiana State and Gamma Mu at

Evansville.
On October 5, leaders from the

host chaplers held their first meet

ing in preparation for the conven

tion. Il convened on the DePauw

campus and resulted in seven major
convenlion committees being ap

pointed lo carry out the preparation
and management of Ihe meeting.

Plan Your Convention

Delegation NOW!

Select your official delegales early
and begin making plans to bring as

many members as possible to this
conclave. Make sure your chapter
is well represented and receives

the fullest benefits from this im-

porlanl national meeting I

Disborough Appointed
General Convention

Chairman

Brolher Marion R. Disborough,
iounder and finl preiidani oi Alpha
Ian Chapter at Bnller Unlveisily has

been appointed by Prasidenl BaHle as

Chainnan of Ihe Genera] Convenlion

Committee for Ihe Nalional Convention

of Alpha Phi Omega to be held in

Indianapolis, Deoember �B and 2T,

WW. Brother "Dii" ii Assistant Seoul

Execulive ol Ihe Evansville (Indiana)
Council and li one of ihe most aclive

of Alpha Phi Omega's atunini. His is

the Impotlanl reiponiibilltY ol ooordi-

naling the acliviliM of all oommiltaes

of Iha ho*l chaplers In preparing for

and conducting Ihe convention.

Gamma Mu Chapter at

Evansville College
Formal initiation and installation

ceremonies were held for Gamma
Mu Chapter oi Alpha Phi Omega al

Evansville College, Evansville, In

diana, May 21, 1940. The cere

monies, conducted in the men's
lounge al the college, were under
the direction of Brother H. Roe Bar-

tie, National President.
The degree team oi Alpha Upsi

lon Chapler of DePauw University
conducted the ritual with Brother
Jack Armstrong, past president, and
Brother Alex Porleus, president, of
ficiating.
The initiation ceremonies were

preceded by a banquet at which
several Scoulers and members of
ihe Buller and Purdue chapters were

honored guests. Arnold Brockmole,
chairman of the petitioning group,
presided. Short lalks were made by
President Barlle/ Brother Delmer
Wilson, local Scout Execulive, and
Professor Dean Long, Senior Faculty
Advisor.
The officers installed to serve the

new chapler during its first term,
are:

Jack Hahn - President
Marl inRudo!ph.....Vice-President
Earl Grabhorn Secretary
Jack Shrode Treasurer
Reginald Rodman _ Historian
James Julian. Alumni Secretary
Robert Baumgartner. �..

.._ Sergeant-al-Arms
Cooperating with the Senior Fac

ully Advisor is a full committee of

facully and Scouting Advisors.

GAMMA LAMBDA CHAPTER
INSTALLED AT CLEMSON

Georgia Tech Conducts
Ritual Ceremonies

South Carolina's first chapter of

Alpha Phi Omega was installed at

Clemson College, October 6, at an

impressive ceremony directed by
National President H. Roe Barfle.
The degree team of Gamma Zeta

Chapter at Georgia Tech, headed
by Brother Fred Whitehead, Chap
ter President, masterfully handled
the induction ceremonies and gave
the new initiates a full understand
ing of Iheii responsibilities and

privileges as mem.bers of Alpha Phi

Omega. Brother W. A. Dobson, Re
gional Scout Executive, and Brother
O. B. Gorman, Scout Executive of
fhe Blue Ridge Council in South
Carolina, assisted in the ceremonies.

During the installation, President
Barlle explained the service features
of Alpha Phi Omega and urged the
48 new members to get to work

immediately on a service program
that will be of substantial benefit
lo the collage, the communiiy and
fhe members.
Short talks were made by other

guests and all Scout Executives in
South Carolina were inducted as

honorary members of the new chap
ter.

William E. Awlrey, Jr., of Colum
bia, S. C, a senior al Clemson and
considered one of the most promi
nent of the 2300 men in the student

body, was elected first president
of Gamma Lambda Chapter. Olher
officers are: Dr. F. H. H. Calhoun,
dean of the school of chemistry and

geology. Senior Faculty Advisor,
Howard Driver, Vice-President,
Julian D. Dusenbury, Secretary,
George C. Adickes, Treasurer, John
I. Barron, Historian, Frank Barnes,
Alumni Secretary, and Harold Coi-

rell. Sergeant-at-arms.
The Faculty Advisors, in addition

to the Senior Faculty Advisor, are

Professors E. J. Freeman, P. B. HoU-
zendorH, Jr., J. Paul Lucas, Jr., J. E.

Ward, H. E. Glenn and M. L. Huck-
abee.
The Scouting Advisors in the local

council are O. B. Gorman, Execu

live, and Roberl Black and Ernest
Pittman, Assistant Executives.
The Clemson group petitioned for

a chapter last year and performed
a series of campus services before
being granted a charter.



TORCH AND TREFOIL

Gleanings from Chapter Correspondence
OHIO STATE

"The Executive Board oi Alphs Iota <!3iaploi
wisheE to express its appreciation and highest
approval ol the snnual Barvice edition of

TORCH AND TREFOIL recanlly received by-
all mambals. It not only gave us many tine

suggestions tor tuture piojects, but gave us

many examples oi whsl olher chsplers sie

doing in a Eorvice and social line. We put
it into lull lima service st om regislisiion
booth tor Scouts during Freshman Week. The
piesent members are going lo bring the it

copies to Ihe next meeting Thursday nighl
tci Ihe use ol rushees."

�-Thomas C, Fitzpalrick, president

DeFAUW
"1 personally ieel that this new idea ol the

service edition ot Ihe Torch and Treioit is a

giand ides because it gives us some fine
suggestions about the projects thsl we may*
carry on."

�Alex Porleus. presidem

TEXAS lECH
"We are looking forward to a veiy success-

lul year. We have leoenlly put on a water

melon feed ior the freshmen on our csmpus."
�Willard McClay, secretary

SYRACUSE
"Throughout the summer Ihe members ot

Phi have carried on correspondence wilh all
the sub-freshmen who hsva st any time been
membeis of the Boy Scout Movement. The
orientation service thus ottered has brought
Alpha Fhi Omega to the attenlion cl all eligi
ble csndidstes tor membeiship into oui

chspier. We plsn s SOO-mile week-end liip
to Ml. Msrcy during which time the candi
dates will be pledged. II is my hope thai
this pledging can take place on the vary
Eummil of the mountain , ii this can be ar

ranged we can surely correlate some slgniti-
csnce between the fellows being on the high
est mountain in the state snd the high ideals
and worth oi APO,"

�Charles Pound, president

SAN DIEGO STATE
"Last nighl we held an Open House tor all

tormer Scouts on the csmpus that both Ihey
and the members ol Alpha Delta could be
come belter aoquainted. Iheie was a tine
turnout for this aftair snd we have many
fine prospects for pledging."

�Jack Hartshorn, treasurer

CENTRAL MISSOURI STATE TEACHERS
"Bels Kappa Chapler sponsored sn sll-

school dsnce September SO. It was given
in honor of our new pledges and rushees,
and was tar the special purpose of promot
ing acquaintanceship among new students.
A mealing of Ihe chaplei was hold in Riggla's
bsnquet room during inletmission.
"The president oi Sigma Tau Gamma ex

presses the opinion that Alpha Phi Omega has
Iha besi looliing pledge buttons on Iha cam

pus."
�William Koier. vice-president

CHICAGO U.
"Our service projact in oonneclion wilh the

Commillee of Music Appreciation met with

great success last spring snd summer,"
�Edward McKay, past president

ILLINOIS

"Alpha Alpha is off to a good stsrl this

year. Last Friday nighl was our freshmsn

activity night when the campus orgajiiia-
tion3 all pul up booths in the gym. I can

say thai our bit stood out veiy well We

are looking toward our first big project-
Scout Ds?-on Oclober 5. The date oi this
semester's over-night hike wiil be Oolober
19-20."

- �Carl Wilhner, presidem

SOUTHWEST MISSOURI S. T. C-
"We began our rush week with a very tine

rush party at Brother Bob Coonrod's home.
Later we had a hamburger- fry tor rushees
and we ended rush week with a hay ride and
weiner-roBst. Last Wednesday evening we

pledged ID new men and we expect to pledge
another group at the beginning of the next

ieisa. "

�Earl Woodard, secretary

SAN DIEGO STATE
"We have alieady completed several ser

vice projects Including health exams lor Ihe
new students and the freshmen eleclions, Jim
Hurley has been appointed to the editorship
of the directory and is getting underway in
great style-
"Lasl Wednesday night we had our open

housBj which is lo acquaint the new students
oi State College wilh APO as well as to ac

quaint APO members with the new students.
Next Sunday wo have a rush parly planned,
which we hope wilt get us still further ac

quainted with some oi these new students-"
�Herbert Blossom, president

C�NIRAL (
The Cenlral sdministrstion is also giving

us splendid co-operation on our service pro
gram. As an illuslralion, we have been
given complete cltarge of a parly being staged
by the college for Central's 1700 men students.
This party will be given eaily in November."

�Bob Becker, presidem

SANTA BARBARA STATE
"Psi Chapter is going along in good style

and has a very aclive group of leaders this
year. One of the first sclivilies they will
sponsor is the annusl freshmen overnight hike
which will take place st oui Csmp Drske
and sfter that we plan ior a big Hobby Show
in November."

�A. R. Griienink, Scout executive

TEXAS
"I know that the National Oifice is always

busy, but I think Brother Barton is trying to

keep our oflice in the Union building going
just as fast. Out next project is lo aupeivise
Ihe consciiption registration here at the Uni
versity."

�Bob Matkis, alumni secretary

New York U.
"On September 20, Beta Ida Chapter ar

ranged and conducled ihe Freshman tours
for Washington Squsre Coltega. We have
received from the dean of that college a

splendid letter of thanks. Our freshman
smoker was held on Octobar 15, and we have
an smbilious program planned for the en-

lire year."
�l^onard Friedman, corres. secretary

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

"Alpha Kappa is planning a great calendar
al USC which may boost il greatly on the

campus as well as fulfilling the ideals of the

fraternity. First of the proposed objectives is
a freshman mixer, the first slep of its kind
on Ihe campus. Another major project in
Ihe iirst semester will be sn Esgle Scout con-

ierence, held on the csmpus in cooperstion,
with the universily. Il will acquaint future
Trojans with Alpha Phi Omega."

�Harold Hoover, pesident

CALIFORNIA
"Caliiornia has already been in session for

four weeks and two regular meetings, one

i?xecutive, and one outdoor meeting have been
held. During the past few weeks s good share
of the members have been assisting in sn

orientation program luiown as the Jasper plan.
On the Ssturdsy before Halloween a danca
will be held in the Camp Herms Lodge snd
invitations are being extended to the older
Scouts in Berkeley, such as the Knights oi
Dunamis. Pledging ceremcnies take place on

September 25."
�Robert P. Peiersen. Scouting advisor

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS, C. C. N. T.
"Some of our service piojects for the on.

coming semester will include freshman ori
entation, ushering at school affairs, siding
in the annual Red Cioss drive, and many
olhers as they come sp during the school
yesr.
"Gamma Delta has not only been awsiling

Ihe 'kickoff,' but has already started the
game. We pledge our unlimited cooperation
lo make Alpha Fhi Omega biggei snd betler."

Bernard H. Jacobs, presidem

WASHINGTON STATE

"Alpha Xi Chapler is oft to s veiy fine
year. The chapler is sponsoring s Boy Scout
week-end on the csmpus October 4 snd 5.
We ate expecting to have saveisl hundred
ScouIe from the stale of Washington partici-
paling in our program.
"The nexl step oi the chspier is lo build

up its membership. Wo hope to go well
over the number of 15 pledges, as we lost a

large number oi members last year due lo

graduation. We are looking forward to the
greBlest yesr in Ihe history of Alphs Phi
Omega,"

�Ford Carr, president

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI S. I. C,
"We hsve held our open house for pro

spective new members and hsve our fiist
pledge ceremony planned. We sre expecting
between twenty-liva snd thirty pledges, which
we eipect to initiste into active membership
during Ihe early part of December, We have
planned to have two pledge periods thia year
to inc tease our membership as much as pos
sible in order to enlarge upon our service
program to the greatest extent possible."

�Martin Remley, president

NORTHWESTERN
"We will have Boy Seoul day al Northwesl-

ern on October 26, The plans include reg
istration of troops Bt the gym, a lour of the
campus, a pep rally, and BtlBndancB at the
Indiana-N, U. game."

��Paul Petersen, secretary
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